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NEWS
Mrs. Lilly Lamport, 4807 Sheridan

rd., wife-- of W. H. Lamport, dynamo
manufacturer suicide. Poison.

$5,000 worth of Southern Pacific
bonds being taken to postofflce by
messenger boy for J. H. Oliphant Co.,
lost or stolen.

Edw. Rotermund, assistant cashier
Addison m., bank shot by auto ban-
dits during robbery Saturday, is dead.
Bloodhounds on trail of bandits.

Mrs. Josephine Henning bore up.
well under by
counsel for defense in Punk

Walter Grabowski, 919tW. 31st st.,
had narrow escape from death when
two hold-u-p men shot two of his
teeth out.

Wm. J.' Accolo brought his famous
divorce suit out into light again when
he had wife arrested with another
man in "Normandie Hotel.

Two armed bandits "got $9 from
Waldron's restaurant, 521 S. Halsted
st, while place was crowded.

Members of defunct United Police
Association will fight effort of credit-
ors to collect back bills.

Safe blpwers got $95 from F. F4
Pull's saloon, 1400 S. Halsted st.
' Lieut.-Go- v. O'Hara, Speaker

and Sen. Juul will address the
Chicago Political League at Congress
Hotel .next Saturday afternoon.

Sex hygiene lectures will begin in
high schools tonight.

Stephen Prister, 419 N. Peoria st.,
shot and wounded himself after quar-
rel with Ida Lachinen, 4400 St Law-,ren- ce

av.
Thos. J. Symmes, attorney for

Chicago City Railways Co., has left
for Michigan to answer charge that
he bribed Prosecutor Osterhaus, Ot--

ttawa, Mich., to arrest Hoyne's detec- -
itives in Annenberg case.

Johnny Hand, prominent band
Reader, celebrated 86th birthday.
I Kurt Lowe, 1514 LaSalle st, rob-
bed of $25 and. watch and chain by
three-me-

k.
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INTERESTING LOCAL ITEMS

conspiracy-

-case.

Frank Pilawski, 14, 8813 Superior
av., missing since Aug. 15.

Negro seized purse containing $25
from Marie Mesi, 5213 Dorchester av.

Clairvoyant by name of Wagg ar-
rested in connection with State's At-
torney Hoyne's investigation of clair-
voyant trust

Mabel Swanson, 18, 9711 Avenue L,
and Prances Cook, 19, 10162 Ewing
av.," arrested on charge of stealing
plumes.

"Katherine Walters, 3, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walters, 941 W.
51st st, dead. Overcome by gas.

Thomas Franklin and Joseph Stone
arrested on charges of swindling Jer-
ome Pry, Faith, N. D., out of $3,4 by
matching pennies.

Fire caused panic among worship-
pers at United Presbyterian Church,
Davis st and Wesley av., Evanston.

Peter Thompson, 3164 Canal st,
shot and killed himself after "wound-
ing wife. Had been separated.

August Ryberg, 84, 815 Milton av.,
suicide. Hanged himself. Out of
work.

Armin Freedman, 27, arrested on
charge of taking $4,700 from Mrs.
Annie Chehny after promising to
marry her.

Health Commissioner Young de-

fended new garbage plant.
Albert Masterson, 3641 Lexington

st, robbed of $6 and gold, watch.
Holdups.

Thomas Kerr, 49, 433 Rush st., rob-
bed of-$- 9 and watch and then beaten
by three men at Grand av, and N.
State st -

. Chicago will give big Christmas
tree'party in Grant Park.

Two robbers got 10 from Mon-tiet- h

& Trops' ice cream store, 4352
W- - Madison st . '

Mrs.Anna Wall, waitress, arrested
when she was thought to be ready
to jump from Madison st. bridge.

Dr. William L. -- Hojchkin, Blue
Island; and his sister, MaryVHotchkin,
school teacher, escaped . death by


